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3 SOUTH STREET PA

FALL AND

Winter
WOOLEN
UNDERWEAR.

Special

THIS

Only $19.50- -

Years.

GREAT

buyer
largest

county prices

SON,
MAIN SHENANDOAH.

This is the time for you to buy them, for

our Hue is at our old prices. All

are aware that Woolen

has gone up in price by the tariff.

Do Not That We Are Selling at the Old

MAX LJWIT,
Up-To.Da- te Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre Street.
FALL OF 1897,

-- NEW AND LINE OF--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Sale

TABLE LINENS.

Warranted

BARGAINS OFFERED

installment

that

people

Price.

COMPLETE

and Covers

Bargains In all kinds of

Nnrtri Main St..
9 Pa.J. J. RRICEI'S

THE OF
Is a way-u-p pofnt of
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY BEER

Is up there, and lias been up there ever since its existence,
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

ELEGANT

NEW

CARPETS

All of season. It will pay all who
want to in this line to buy here.
We have Ingrains

From 20 Cents and up.
Rag Carpets ....

From 22 Cents and up.
Brussels

From 40 Cents and up.
Oil Cloths anil Ijvolcum a Specialty. Q

If in need of Dry Goods we have a 1 irgc and selected stock to buy from.

P. J. 30 S. Main Street.

PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

TO

this

23 South Jardln St.,
Pa.

6 S

H ALL KINDS AND GRADES. E

ARRIVE"

QUEEN

Sewing Machines

FURNITURE

competition.

WILLIAMS

complete,

Underwear

Forget

Window Shades,
Draperies

REMNANTS.

Shenandoah,

PINNACLE EXCELLENCE
elevation

SHENANDOAH

purchase

MONAGHAN,

DECORATING!

Shenandoah,
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1 FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 1
j NEW FALL PATTERNS E

pE Just Received. 2
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3

TWO CARS OF 2

I Old White Oats. 1
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At KEITER'S.

DEFRAUDED HIS BROTHER.
Ike Orklii Victimized to tlioTitue ot Vive

Hundred Dollars.
It leaked out that Ike Orkin, tlio

South Mnlu stroet jeweler, had been victim,
ized to the extent of $500, and by Ills brother.
Mr. Orkin was not disposed to speak of tho
affair to a reportor y and expressed sur-
prise) that it hnd gained publicity. It appears
that last April ho started a cigar factory near
Ids Jewelry store and put his brother In tlir
place. Orkin says he Invested $2,000 and was
to recclvo tho profits until ho got the money
back without Interest, llo lias rocoived $000
and $1,400 of tho investment Is still In
the business. About two weeks ago
the brother Btartcd for Now York to make
sales, taking with him $200 In cash and $300
In cigars. Soveral days nftor Mr. Orkin re-

ceived a letter from hU brother, asking a
loan of $5 to bring him home. Mr. Orkin
wont to New York to learn tho cause of
trouble and found that after converting tbo
cigars Into cash the brother had spent all his
money in playing poker. Upon learning
these facts tho jowolor cut looso from his
brother and tho latter Is no longer connected
with tho business. The brother's wife left
for Now York after Mr. Orkin's return. The
latter says ho will coutiuuo tho business.

Hoy Decapitated.
At McGinn's crossing of tho P. & H. rail

road, a siiort distance bolow the East Malta- -
noy tunnel station, between two and threo
o clock Saturday afternoon, James Rommol.

son of Fredorlck Kominol, a far--
mor, was instantly killed. Tho exact man
tier of death is not known. An account as
given by a youngor brother is that the two
boys started out to hunt for chostuutj. Thol;
roil to lay over tho mountain sido near their
home and it they had to cross tho
railroad. Tho Newberry freight train No. 51,
ruuuing norm, rounued tho curvo
some distance away whon tho boys
reached tho track. Tbo youngor brother
ran safely across tho track. Whon ho turned
to look for James tho latter could not bo seen
The dead body of tho boy was found after
tho train passed. Tho head was sovcrcd
from tho trunk. Deputy Coroner Fogarty.
of Mahanoy City, and a jury held an Inquest
yesterday and tho lollowlng verdict was ren
dered: "That tho sajd James Kommel camo
to ins doatn ou tlio l . it. railroad by
stumbling or falling unci or tho wheels of u
moving train while crossing tho track.
Death was accident!."

Mr, Kooh Appointed.
Special to Evening IIkralii.

Pottsville, Sept. 27, 4 p. m. A telegram
has been received from a goutlcnian at
Harrishurg who is close to Governor Hastings
stating that Attorney R. II. Koch
has been appointed to All tho vacancy caused
by tho death pf Judge Weidman. The tele-
gram is accepted as ofllcial and Mr. Koch is
receiving congratulations.

.Stamps lielolv Cost.
Three 2 cent stamps for H cents to all

purchasers at the Citv Dutra Stork, 107 S.
Haiu street, ) 87-8-

Alleged Illegal ltolease.
Constable Matt. (Jiblon makes complaint

against Chief Burgess Tabor ou tbo following
grounds: Tho constable states that on Satur-
day night ono, Authony Petclmlls was ar-
rested for assaultiug Anthony Alex, the
special olllcer, and threatening him with a
revolver. Qiblon arrested Potcliulis and tlio
Utter was required to furnished $300 ball
aftor a bearing before Justice Tooraey. As
Pctchulis could not furnish bail Glblon went
to the place to get tho prisoner, but found ho
had been released by tho Chief llurgess with-
out consulting tho constable. Mr. Qiblon is
very much put about over the affair and
threatens to Institute prosecution against tho
Chief llurgess.

For Sale.
Two pool tables, In good condition, can bo

bought very roasonablo. Apply to John
Mcdailjs, J03 South Mam street.

Quiet Weddings- - v
No littlo surprise was occasioned here
y by the announcement that Miss Ellen

J. Haley, daughter of Inside Foreman Ualoy,
of Conners' colliery, and William Birming-
ham, son of Postmaster P. J. Birmingham,
of Glrardvllle, were married at Philadelphia
ou Wednesday evening last. It is said tho
news was as surprising at Girardvillo as
elsewhere

It was learned that Daniel Eisou-har- t,

of Brownsville, and Mrs. Susan Foglo,
of town, woro married at tho United
Evangelical parsonage, on East Oak street,
by Eov. I. J. Iteitz, on tbo 18th hist. Tho
friends of the couple did not learn of tho
evpnt unti)

Vorty Hours Devotion.
Tho annual service of forty hours

began in tbo church of the Holy
Family, North Chestnut street, Eov. A. T.
Sohuettolhofor rector, yesterday, and will
coutiuuo until evening. The ser-
vices yosterday were largely attended and
several priests from adjoining towns aro as-
sisting tho pastor In conducting tho sorvicos.

nclallsta Meet
A public meeting of tho Socialistic-Labo- r a

party was held at tho corner of Main aud
Cherry streets Saturday evening. The at-
tendance was quite largo, Val. Bommel, of
Now York, made an address in English and
liobert P. Kunczman, editor of the Dahanie-ka- s,

a Lithuanian 'weekly nowspapcr pub-
lished in town, addressed tho assemblage in a
his native tongue,

Attention, Camp 1131
Tbo members of Camp 112, P. O. S. of A.,

aro requested to attend the meeting Tuesday
evening, Sopt. 28th, to tako part in tbo
smokor and debate. By order of tho
2t Committee.

1'acker Collieries Idle.
The Paoker collieries suspended operations

Saturday evening, last, and will remain idle
until Friday, October 1st.

Powder Mill Kxploalon.
Special to UvKNINa Hebamj.

Ashland, Sept. 27. l'he chasing mill of
the Dupont Powder Works near Locust Dale
exploded this morning, John Becker, of
Glrardvllle, was painfully, but not seriously
burned and tho plant was not damagod
seriously.

A Festlvul.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of tho Fresh '

terlan church will hold an ice cream fwtlvvfei,
in tho chapel of tho church
evening for the bunoflt of tho church fund.

lleserted lli Company,
Quito a surprise wus occasioned among tho

members of the Uuueion Clcmons Compauy
ou Saturday ulght when it wus mado known
tiiat ono of tho actreweB, Miss Humphreys,
had suddenly left town. Immediately after
tho closo of tho matinee she boarded a train
for Boston, Mass. Hor departure was not
discovered until tho opening act of tho
evening performance. The management
could not assign any cause for hur sudden

HOSPlTAIi

i iAGGEPTED

The Almshouse Affairs Are Running:
.Smoothly Once More.

SETTLED; BY JUDGE BECHTEL !

Ha Makes an important Ruling, Deciding
That Furnishings For the Almshouse

New Hospital should Not Come
Oni of tho $78,000 Appro-

priation For Con-

struction.

Special to UvtwiKO IIkkald.
POTrsviLfjc, Sept. 27. The problem in

connection with the, nlnmlimi.n nw Lnonttnl
was solved Hils morning by a decision of
Judgo Bcchtu, modifying tho injunction of
tuo '.Taxpayers' Association and practically
aiiowmg ino pew Hospital to bo put into use.

Tho Board Of Poor Directors wero horn nn
Saturday to meet tbo County Commissioners
with a view to arranging for tho acceptance
of and furnishing tlio now building. County
jommissionor, uentz was tho only Com-
missioner present, but was accompanied by
County Solicitor C. E. Burger, who held out
hope that tho court would probably tako
some action in tne premises houco
thero was qulto nn attendance of county
officials at court this morning when Judgo
Bcchtcl took hMat upon the bench.

In making tlit ordor Judgo Bechtol stated
that himself and Judge Pershing had agrcod
that, under tho Act of Assombly governing
tho $75,000 limited for tho cost of completion
of tho now hospital, this amount only in-
cludes tho actual oxpeuso of construction
and not tlio furnishing.

S. C. Schrlnk, of thlsplaco, has beds and
bedding on the ground valued at $1,700 and
theso must bo paid for at once. The Tax-
payers' Assoelitlon wilt mako no objection
to tlio payment.

Judge Iloohtol stated further In hs ruling
that all further supplies inuBt bo purchased
under tho tenth section of tho Controller
Act, which provides that all material
$100 or moro must bo advertise! for in tho
manner Indicated.

Tlio Board of Poor Directors accented the
new hospital this morning, aftor tho ordor
was filed, aud will commence at once to got
it ready. Proposals for tho additional
furnishings will be asked for as quickly as
possible

LAST l'KACIIES OF TIIK SKASON.
Wo have onp whole carload ou sale now.

They aro cholco fruit, solid nnd perfectly
ripe. ji LUS1.HTTB, 3U aoutu Main St. 8t

THE SHAM0KIN TRAGEDY.

Later Developments I'uts n Different Com
plexion an llio Alfulr.

SiiAMOKl(f, Sept. 87. Investigation of tho
...uuur .uvwtiicii Armor iv. Juay, Hotter

Known as "Hoots" Trautman, and Miss Cora
Kasenian figured as victims has nlnenl
tho affair a complexion din'urcnt from that
presented by tlio first mparts. Jt Is ovidont
that from tho Information gathered both had
mutually agreed to ond tliolr 11 m. and after
a possible failuro of morphlno tho deadly
revoivoi was orougut into uso to qulckonand
mako suro tho job.

It was shortly aftor 0 o'eloe.k Aihinlnv
morning when S. B. Mast, tbo wheelwright.
arrived at tho shop and opeuei up in readi
ness lor the day's busiuoss. Going back into
tho rear room ho noticed on tlio lloor a big
pool of what looked like fresh paint. A
second glanco, howover, convinced him it
was Ulood, and looking upward ho discovered
that run through tho floor from tho
upstairs. IIo found both victims lying in
pools ot blood on tho second lloor.

When tho bodios wore scrutinized it was
found that in May's left hand was tightly
grasped a rovolyor which pointed directly
ovor the right aide of tho breast, which led
most pooplo to beliovo at first that ho had
tried to shoot himself near tho heart. How-
ever, when his head was turned asido two
gaping wounds wero found back of the right
ear, and the brain was oozing out. Ho had
no doubt held tho revolver with tho left
hand and pulled tbo trigger with tbo right,
both dropping, tho latter to his right side.
after two bullets wont crashing through bis
brain. To aid him in his work he
had a torch, which Btood on tho floor
closo to his head and the llanio singed his
hair and oyo lashes. The torch was
burnins when stillthp bodies wero found.
Ho was woll and neatly dressed.
The body of Miss Kasoman was lying about
a foot to tho right of May, hut moro in the
centre of the room. Under her was a largo
piece of oilcloth that had been carefully
spread out from a roll on whloh her neck
was rosting. She was lying flat on her faco,
which was smeared with her own and her
lover's blood. .Sho was tastefully dressed In

greon shirt waist and a dark skirt. Tho
fatal wound Inflicted by tho revolver In the
hands of May was in the neck. Tlio bullet
had entered the left side. It severed tbo
jugular vein and camo out ou tho right sido.
Ou tlio stovo nearby stood a quart hottlo, al
most lined with whiskey; also a bottloabout

quarter filled with morphine. Under Miss
Kaseman's head was found a knife, with tho
blade open, flits knjfe had lkely been used
to open the morphine bottle, as some of tho
poison was on tho blade.

There aro soveral theories of the awful
deed advanced, but tho most plausible is that
tho two wore dosperately in love witii each
other, and that finding tho objections of her
family so blttor against their marriago as to
be hardly surmountable they concluded to
commit suicide. Of lata May had spoken
much of his troubles and said ho would use
bis rovolver to good effect if they did not
soon end. Thoy arranged to elope about
two weeks ago, but something prevonted tho
girl from keeping the engagement aud May
took to drink. Tho girl was a pretty blonde
10 years old. May was 20 years old.

Uracil's Klalto Cnfo.
Grand Army bean soup, free,
Ovtrsoup, free, morning.

A Denial.
fSBJUl'vy. last, an account was publishod
ofttTow at a saloon ou West Lloyd street, In
which it was stated that Grant Tioutmau
was in the place when bo was called upon by
tbo proprietor to eject tho disturber. Mr.
Troutman says ho was not In tho place, but
was attracted to it by tbo crla duriug tho
fight as ho was passing.

Water Notice.
TlioBUpply from the publio water works

will bo turned off from 7 o'clock
until 0:30 a. m.

T. M. Stout,
Water Superintendent.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. STth, 1807. It

THE LATTIMER SHOOTING.
A Verdict by Mm t.'oronor's Jfnry I5x

ouil Tills Bvnuliiir.
Hazleton, Pa.. Sept. 27. The failure

of the coroner's Jury to arrive at a
verdict In the Lattlmer shooting affair
Is variously commented upon. Another
meeting-- of tho Jury Is to be held this
ovenlntr, when It Is expected a verdict
will bo rendered. The Jury held a
three hour session Saturday nlcht.
Some of the Jurymen favored censurlni?
the sheriff and deputies for the shoot-
ing, while others opposed a verdict of
this kind.

Nothing now developed yesterday In
the strike region, and the day passed
off quietly without incident. All the
collerles rosumed today, some for the
full week and others for part of the
weeK.

It Is announced at headquartors that
the Fourth regiment is to be with-
drawn tomorrow. The Fourth Is sta-
tioned at Drifton. A conference will
be held this evening to decide on tho
Withdrawal of other troops.
. A meeting or miners was held at
Froeland yesterday, at which several
prominent labor leaders, Including Gen-
eral Organizer Fahey, of the United
Mine Workers, were present. The meet.
lng was held behind closed doors, andnothing was given out. It Is known.
however, that the miners are being
more tnorougniy organized, so that In
the event of another strike they will
nave a leader ana organization.

A gang of miscreants broke Into
'Squire Robinson's office at Audenrled
ana demolished considerable furniture- -

Later the residence of Mine Superin-
tendent Gomer Jones was stoned. Rob
inson rerusea to Issue a warrant for
foreman Jones' arrest several weeks
ago, and this Is supposed to bo the
cause of the raid on his office.

Hull! lioTolltH Copoi
Philadelphia, Sept. 27. There was a

big gathering of expert cyclists at tha
meet of the Quaker City Wheelmen on
Saturday. The great event was tho in
vitation race, participated in by Eddie
Raid, Tom Cooptf, A. Gardiner, F. J.
Loughead, 0. Stevens, J. S. Johnson
nnd C, A. Ohureh. The race was run In
heats, two competitors In each heat.
The final was between Raid and Coop-
er, and was hotly contested at the fin-

ish, Raid winning by only two feet.
Time, 2.00 5. A remarkable perform-
ance was made by J. S. Williams, a
Pennsylvania university student, who
went for the track record of 2.00 5, but
railed by only ono second. He was 1m- -,

properly paced, nnd Anally ran away
from the pacemakers. '

litckert's Vale.
Qav free 'lunch will consist of

oystor soup. Boston Baked Beans and pork
morning.

Held for Assaults,
Jnstlco Tooraey yosterday put Jacob

Shubar under $300 bail ou a charge of assault
aud battery mado by Andrew Horniotha
Joo Pctchulis sued John Sluikotohis nnd
Adam .brlis beforo tbo same Justico for beat
ing him In a saloon on East Centre street and
with fami-fcr- u $300 ball. Petor Krick was
prosecuted at tho sarao place for upsotting
ana ureajcing a stovo In tho house of An-
drew Karutckis, hut tho case was settled on
payment of costs.

Kelswenilcr's, Cor. Main nnd Coal Sts.
Oystotsoup, froo,
Hot lunoh morning.
Meals servod at all hours.

ISvnngellcal Church Troubles.
Tho question of tho ownorshlp of tho

churches of tbo Evangelical denomination
will bo aired in court again this week whon
tho caso concerning tho Tamaqua church
comes up again for l. Tho decision of
tho lato Judgo Weidman in flio case was re-
versed by tho Supremo Court and the.
Dubbsitos werp pompqlipd to vacate E. B.
Eshor, Esq., ot Chicago, a son of Bishop
Esbor, will represent tho domiuant faction,
or Eshorltes.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 75c tho pint, at
the CiTV Drucj Stobe, 107 South Main
street.

I'unornls.
Tho child of Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Bender, of West Coal street, was in-
terred In tho Annunciation cemetery this
morning. O'Neill Bros, were tho funeral
directors.

Tho child of WlUfcim
Toniple, of North Catharine street, was laid
atrostln tho Odd Fellows cemotcry this
afternoon. J. P. Williams Si Son had the
remains in charge

At ICepolilnakl's Arcade Care.
California bean soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Suspicious Cliuriioter.
At about 12:30 o'clock yesterday morning

Chief Burgess Tabor arrested Michael
Manning, of Mt. Carmel, on a churee of
drunkenness and upon searchiug the man at
tho lockup found soven small towels hid
under his coat. Manning was unable to pay
lino and costs and is serving 48 hours in the
lockup. The towels aro such as saloonkcopors
and harbors uso,

Kendrlck House Free Taiuch.
Vegctablo soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Horse Drops Dead.
A horse driven by a man from Minorsville

dropped dead at tho corner of White and
Contre street last evening. It appears as if
tne unvor nad been prepared for any emer-
gency. No sooner hud tho horse fallen whon
ho Jumpod out of tho buggy and administered
a doso of modiclno which ho carried in his
pocket, thinking he could revive the animal
afterlife was extinct. The horse was aged
20 years or more.

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

bAKlM0
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OYM. SAKINa FOWMH OO., MW YORK.

WOODFORD

JJ PDRID.
Our Representative Quietly Receive at

the Spanish Capitol.

HE MAY BE SUMMONED HOME.

Should Spain Reject the Offers of Media-

tion Diplomatic Relations May be
Suspended Minister Woodford

Anticipates a Favorable
Solution.

Madrid, Sept. 27. The arrival of
United States Minister Woodford from
San Sebastian has made a sensation.
The program ot the United States has
been ascertained. This does not con
template a declaration of war If Spain
rejects mediation, uut, according to re.
port, an "ostentatious proclamation to
tne world of disapproval of the Cuban
regime by suspending dlnlomatle re
lations with Spain and withdrawing the
united states minister."

General Woodford has declined to be
Interviewed on the subject further than
to say that his conference with the
Duke of Tetuan, the foreign minister,
was of the most satisfactory character.
The unexpected bitterness of the press
and of public opinion has painfully Im-
pressed him, hut he hopes this will soon
be allayed, as he believes his mission
favorable to Spanish Interests, and
cannot comprehend that Spain could
reject mediation designed to end an
Impoverishing war. He has not named
a time at which the war must be ter-
minated, but he hopes, as the result of
his tenders, that It wj.ll be ended quick-
ly. He believes the war is indicting
incalculable losses upon the United
States, and that It is impossible to pre-
vent the organization of filibustering
expeditions.

Unusual measures were taken to pro-
tect Minister Woodford on his Journey
from San Sabastian to this city, but
the trip was quite uneventful. A party
of gendarmes, commanded by a sub-
lieutenant, guarded the southern ex-
press on which he was a passenger.
Secret police were posted at the station,
and the prefect of police was In waiting
to escort him to bis hotel. The drive
through the streets was marked by no
special Incident, though several people
saluted him, receiving a bow In return.

Some comment has been caused bv
the faot that Minister Woodford's
family has not aeeompanloa him, but
remains behind tho French frontier.
Minister Woodford explains that hisparty is a large one, requiring a com-
modious home, and prefers spending n
pleasant October nt Rlarrltz until a
suitable residence can be secured hero.
The legation sannot bo used as a resi-
dence. General Woodford has already
engaged a box at the Royal Opera
House and has purchased horses.

Tbo declaration is made here, and is
being generally circulated, that the
Spanish troops In Cuba have recap-
tured Victoria do las Tunas, which was
taken by the Insurgents under Callxto
Garcia and Jesus Rabl on Sept B.

Tlio I.notci'i't I'rcseoiitloii.
Chicago, Sept. 27. One hundred wit-

nesses will be called by the state In
the Luetgort case when the prosecu-
tion begins Its robuttal. These wit-
nesses, men, women and children, are
expected to give testimony contra-
dictory to that presented by the de-
fense to Impeach that evidence, and by
a preponderence ot numbers sustain the
contentions of the lawyers who are ad-
vocating the conviction of the sausage
maker. Mary Slmmering's reputation
will be attacked when the rebuttal wit-
nesses are called. The story of Mat-
thew J. Scholey, the barkeeper in the
Maple hotel, at Kenosha, Is to be re-
fute. It Is assorted that the state
will be able to show that he was out
of the city the day he swore was
the one on whom Mrs. Luetgert called
at his hotel and asked for lodging.

TrlbpHinpn Wlllluir to Yield.
SlmlOj Sept. 87, The operations

against the Mnhmunds are proceeding
satisfactorily. General Westmacott has
completely demolished the Weadquart-er- s

of the Hadda Mullah In the village
of Jarobi, blowing up all the fortifica
tions. While this was being done a
body of Sepoys was caught In ambush
In a defile, and sharp fighting ensued.
Rut the Sepoys succeeded In retiring
with slight loss. General Jeffreys re-
ports that he had arranged an ar-
mistice of two days to enable the
tribesmen to submit, which they appear
anxious to do after the repeated beat-
ings they have received.

Now Yorkers Control Detroit Gns.
New York, Sept. 27. The control ot

the Detroit gas properties has been
acquired by a New York syndicate
headed by Emerson McMillan & Co.,
brokers, of this city. A contract was
recently signed for the purchase of
over three-fourt- of the capital stock
and bonds of the Detroit GaB com-
pany. Extensive Improvements are
contemplated. The same Interests last
week, purchased the entire gas prop-
erties of Ruffalo, and have controlling
interests in the gas works ot Grand
Rapids, Mich., and Milwaukee.

Want Solimor For Tinw York's Mayor
New York, Sept. 27. The United German--

American societies of greater New
York held a conference yesterday.
There were 250 delegates present, rep-
resenting 120 German organizations
claiming to have a total membership of
175,000 voters. Resolutions were passed
requesting tho Democracy to nominate,
William Sobmor, at present the Tam-
many register of records, for mayor
of the consolidated olty, and pledging
the party 150,000 votes. An effort to
endorse the Chicago platform at the
conference was voted down.

For Bale.
A first class restaurant. For Airther in-

formation call at the Hkrald oOlue.

Letters Sruutod.
Letters testamentary were granted to Vatr

II. and Frank J. Loepcr ou the estate nf
uertruue l.oeper, late of Ashland, deemed.
Also to Udwartl H. aud Henry It. Wetsel, on
tne estate ot Uuarles K. Wetsel, late of
uiureu township, deceased.

Just try a lOe bos of Ossrarvts, the finest
uver ana Down regulator ever mads.

i

Our Season's

Announcement.
With the of

the times comes a revival in all
lines of business.

The working people have em-
ployment, the moneyed people have
more money to spend, the merchant
has more ready cash with which to
take advantage of the market, and
the whole public are in a better
frame of mind to enjoy the luxuries
and necessaries of life.

Every department of our store
has had the most careful attention
in the selection of the different lines
of goods. Our buying connections
have been made more complete,
and the prices which we name on
the different articles are the lowest
for good values ever shown. Be
sure to make an early visit to our
establishment and choose from the
select Hue of goods we have to
show you.

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

WE FURNISH YOUR HOPIE

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn fa Save Money.

Wo will sell yon a handsome

DMirW RQOfi SET

Mado up as follows :

Several big high back
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

Side Board with modern
improvements

Tin's set is an ornament to every
home. ,

i

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Obftu,.-y- .

Patrick Kerns. Sr., an old "rcsvrt of St.
Clair, died at his homo on Friday eT'-iu- e

last, and will bo buried at 0:30 o'clock to-
morrow morning. Ho loavos a widow and
several adult childrou.

A child of Daniel Laffory. of
Wost Centre strcot, died yosterday morning
after a short illness.

William Baiiy, a n d

peddler, died nt his homo ou Mill street, St.
Clair, on Friday evening at an advanced
ago. Ho loaves a widow, hut no children.

Mrs. Patrick Uttimu, of Shamokln, a
formor resident of Mill Creek, (lied at her
homo at tho former placo on Saturday. Sho
loavos a husband, fuur sous and a daughter,
all adults.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Noverhicken, wmken or gripe, 10c.

l'rleo of CohI.
It is stated that the price of coal will be

advanced ou October 1st 35 cents per ton.
This is not unwelcomo news to this region
and tho retail dealers who have hold off thoir
ordors with tho expectation of a break in
prices are likoly to bo disappointed. As

is usually the month of heaviest ship-
ments in tlio your nd retailors have so far
boen buying ouly for immediato necessities
tlio outlook tor next month is good for tho
minor. It is stated too that tho bltnm'-- "'
operators will advance tho price
product at tho samo time.

The secret of happiness, "Keep your liver
right." Burdock Blood Bitters is nature's
remedy for complaints of tho liver or bowels.

Coming JIvents.
Oct. 32. Entertainment and sociable under

tho auspices of tho M. E. church choir.
Nov. 35. Thanksgiving dinner to be trivp.u

by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church.
corner West and Oak streets.

No need to fear the approach of croup if
you have Dr. Thomas' Eclectiic Oil iu the
house. Never was a esse that it wouldn't
cure if used at the outset.

WATCHING IT.

When the weather Is extreme
you wutoh the thermometer to see
how Muh or how low It will go.
Other times you forget all about
it. when you need anything you
wateh tha prioes nud the goodn.
whan your wants are supplied
you forget all about them. Now
you want

'Qroeeries.
We are the thermometer to

gunge your buying. We make
the price of goods to suit the
times. Business moves along and
you get the benefit.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


